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The political situation reinums unchanged that
Conkllng and Piatt, are as Tar volve

fmm th realisation nftlielr nop-- a of rclurn carry

l the Senate,HS lliey were nt the commence- - should

cnent of the struggle. As sonn.as tlie trouble
ligan Grant cams hurrying homo from appear

Mexico to alii lita oM ally Conkllng. The that
Stalwarts bad Implicit confidence In the who

great "Third Termer'e" ability to pour oil on ith

troubled waten and heal the breach in the
party, and they viewed hla return with great ably

extialai'tiou. But now they hart) changed came

their minds. Ko sooner had Grant landed slocks

on American soil than ho began lo talk-Th- e

ouce reserved and thoughtful General,
had doroloprd into a voluablaconversatien. and

list, who dollghled in lutcrylewa and was from

pleas-- il to cut and (lash hi! oneuiiea In a ono

way which, lo say the least, waa Indiscreet.
What he said and the way he said It, acted after

on the opponents of Conkllng like a red rag selyes

on a mad hull. It put them in ft towering ant
passimi and intensified the bitterness exist-

ing

bis

betivecn the two Tactions of the party. ing

The Stalwarts realize this, and are now hard by

at work trying to keep the talkative Gener-

al

the

quiet, the while wishing he had not been while

called from his Mexican railway enterprises ho

to take a hand lu the fight. to

The truth is, that Grant liko Conkllng, Ho

has lost his head, lie is a bitterly disap lives

pointed man, vindictively disposed toward
the man who captured the Chicago Convcn
tion and blasted foroyer his ambitious Presi not

ricntial projects, and ho lacks the good sense
to see that every hateful fling at his oppon-

ents adds fuel to the flame of dissension and
damages the chances of himself and bis
friends. It is war to the death on both sides.

Kicli (action is determined that the other
shall not win, and tho ultimate result can
only be utter defeat of the party. No con-

cessions will be made. The Oght has gone tino
loo far and no truce that will bring the dis-

cordant elements together, can be patched is
up now. Tho blame for this thing bas been

laid on the broad shoulders of the Secretary
or State. Ho is aroused of influencing Gar
field's actions in the matterofappoiutmenle,
with tho direct Intention ofntfrontlngConk
lins; and the coterlo of politicians that sur
round him to repay in part, at last, some of
the old grudge he bears htm. But this ac not
cusation is wrong. Tiesident Garfield is tuo
ulona to blame for all the trouble. With
supreme confidence In his own ability, he
thought to harmonise tho party by dividing
the patronage In his own way, and he hul
signally failed. What ho believed would be

sreopted as a peace olfering, bas proved a
perfect firebrand of discord.

Unqnestlunabty Fresident Garfield and at
Mr. Blaine are in accord on the subject of
strengthening the bands of the Administra-
tion, but that the latter can influence tho at
former in any way is absurd. Garfield is

old
ambitious and liko his predecessors, was no
sooner elected Chief Magistrate of the Na
tion than ho set to work to fix thiug to make
biuixelf his own successor. His method has
proved a failure and resulted in a quarrsl
which has no parallel in the history of a po
litical party. Neither faction can gracefully
recede from its position, and all must go

down in the general crash which is impend
ing. The trouble in the Republican 'ranks
baB come sooner than wo thought it would
but its results are no more disastrous. It haa
all along been foreeen that the men who, by

wholesale corruption, had kept the party
a'ive for the last few years, must sooner or
Inter disagree, but that they would clisagrco

m thoroughly, when their own reputations
and the success of their party are involved
surprises even their bitterest opponents. On

the other band the Democratic party was
never stronger than at the present time, am
nothing but the most willful mismanage
ment can cause its defeat in . The dishon
csty of 1870 can not he repeated, and anotli
er fraudulent President like Hayes or a po
lltical trimmer like Garfleld,can never again
hope to fill a position which one dishonored
and the other is dishonoring.

the "s-cAi- i uoirri:."
Pietty much all the excitement wo have

in Washington now, writes our special cor- -
r"sxindent, has its central focus iu "Room
59 ' of the Post Office Department. It is

this room that the case against the "star
route" thieves is being made up, and the
daily ercrel s of tho attorneys, detec-

tives, and agents are the object of no small
degree of interest. Pilrd upon a table in one
part of the room are tho papers and docu-
ments from which a portion of tho evidence
has been gathered, aud around another tablo
sit Attorney-Genera- l MucVcagh, special
agents Gibson and Woodward, and Col. W,
A. Cook, the celebrated criminal lawyer en-

gaged to assist in the prosecution. At somo

of the sessions Postmaster General James is

also present. It is amusing to read In " star
mute" organs the fierce denunciations of
theso secret sesaious and of the agents em-

ployed in working up the Government case
One of them, owned by Brady and his
friends, say these proceedings of "notorious
iletcotives and spies" will some day "cause
the blush of shame to mantlo the cheeks of
American citizens." It denounces tho Ad

ministration for establishing a "star chamb-

er" in one ofIXe Departments. What the
Brady orowd would like Is to have the doors
all left open bo that the doings of tho Govern-

ment nlficia's could be watched, the docu-

ments stolen, and all the evidence and wit-

nesses hunted upbought off or spirited away.
The employment of A. M. Gibson as a

special agent is also a bitter pill, and be

cause he has heretofore written some harsh
things to Gen. Garfield an attempt is made
to put tbe latter lu a false position. Mr. Gib

son was for several years the Washington
correspondent of the New York Sun, and
pun of the sharpest of a sharp lot ol journal-
Ibis. He has what they called a decided
"nose of news" an eye that can pierce a

buck wall. It Is a knowledge of Ibis fact

that worries the "star route" thieves. Then
the engagement ol Col. Cook Is another
source of trouble to the "stars". The Itepub
Heat says it is because f his familarity with
the methods of the class who are usually de
pended upon here to furnish such evidence
as may be needed to establish any theory of
defense that may be determined upon ; that
his skill In manipulating perjurers Is to be
used against the poor innocent "shir routers,
It is just possible that Col. Cook's skill in

t its direction did have something to Jo with
his retentinii. Hot it is silly for anybody to
charge that the Government has any inter-f-at

in using these methods to convict inno-re-

persons. It is to prevent their being
used to enable guilty rascals to escape that
this precaution has been taken, and thit
UMive knocked a good many egi from un-

der the feat of Britdy, Parley ,t Co. They
are rady to spend a good pile of their

swag to get clour, and tho fact that
the Government hoe gone to work in surh a
careful and thorough sysUin is what makes
lbnn howl.

It Is pnaalM that uiue of tbe persons sup- -
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posed to be Implicated In theso mall frauds
are Innocent. Perhaps It may turn out, as
some claim, that there has been no frauds fter

least none that can bo proved. But what-

ever
it

tho result of the cases now under In-

vestigation there are circumstances which lego

a very strong presumption, and g'ye lly
lo opinions which even failure lo conyict
never remove. It seems quite natural whlcti
when offices are sought after which in Some

great labor and responsibility and own
very moderate compensation, suspicion are

bo engendered that there must be
something attractive in them which does not

on the surface. When It is also seen boys
many of the incumbents of these offices Dr.
wont in poor as a church inouso retire leave
largo fortunes, the gossips will not be

satisfied with the explanation almost invar! right
given, that the suddenly acquired riches

through fortunate speculations in rules
or real estate. There are not a few their

porssns now resident In Washington main
talnlng political and costly establishments! oral

moving in good society, who came hero
their former homes with no more than beer,

suit of clothes to their backs, but after more
holding office a few years go out and ever

fare sumptuously and olothe them
in purple and fine linen. will

Postmaster General Brady may be, as this
friends say, innocent of any wrong do self,

but tho fact that he was not a rich man to

any means when he was appointed to ed
ofBco a little over four years 8go,and that

tho salary Is only $2,500 per annum Mr.
has grown immensely wealthy, goes fa: for

give credence to the charges against him,
is now said to be worth $1,000,000 and cal

accordingly, besides indulging In tb
luxury of two dally and one Sunday news He
papers lo defend bis good name. Yet it is and

Impossible that all this was gained by

lucky stock speculations. If there isnoother
evidence against him we shall have to as the
sume that it was. We shall soon see lack

e
--Anotiikr Discovery. By Intelligence

received from the Warner Observatory,
Rochester, N. Y., it appears that still another
comet has just been discovered by Dr. Gould
Dircetor of the Cordoya Observatory, Argen

Republic, South America. Thts comet
seems to be the great comet of 1S07, and

located in the Constellation of the Dovei

Right Ascension 0 hours and Declination
South 30 degrees. It is not visible from this
latitude and not known yet that it will be, ba
although it is likely to bo as the comet of
1807 was distinctly seen. No apprehension
need bo bad over the unusual appearance of
comets during the present year as they d of

possets tho power to work injury upon
eartu or any other planet.

NEW YORK.

mOM OUR REOULAR COBRKSPONDKNT.

Nkw York, Juno 16, 1881.

The dearth of matters of special interest
outside of politics is nowhere more apparent

present than in the columns of our daily
newspapers. Even the fuetllctonuiU, as a la
Francaii, they delight lo call themselves arc

their wits end, aud assiduously rako up
slories wherewith to pad their occasion-

al columns. "Tbe Man About Town" of the
Star, in the Sunday issuo of which he dis
ports himself, is one of tbo worst fixed. He
has lately taken to reproducing old stories er,
concerning Mr. Wm. R. Travers, the n

stutterer of New York ton ton, which
nro like Joe Miller jokes to everybody, and
also to abuse of Mr. W. M. Laflan, the Art
and Dramatic Critic of tho Sun and man-

aging director of tbo Long Beach Improve
ment and Hote'Conipany. Mr. Laflan has
had the misfortune to be successful, possess-

es the additional aggravations of being a of
clever and incisive writer, a man of wit and
facts and a shrewd business man, and fur-

thermore on tbe occasion of a littlo "blow
out" to tho Lambs' Club, the dramatic social

organization of which Lester WallackiV'the
shepherd," fell and broke bis leg at Coney

Island, so, of coursemall fry liko "the man
about town" snarl and jeer at him, make
aborlivo puns on his name, and rejoice over
his accident. Another exemplification of
the barrenness of news occurs in the New
York correspondence of a Philadelphia
paper, in which the femiuino writer talks of

the likelihood of "resthctic" dressing never
taking hold in New York, owing to the fact

that the Jcmi mondc has adopted it. Now
as the Vmi mondc always avails itself of any
new idea in costume,and is ever In the fash-

ion, one might as well prolict tbat all la-

dles would cease wearing bonnets or dress
cs at ull in vogue, because certain question- -

ble members of their sex attired themselves
n thoso articles, but, as a matter of fact, we

have it from such houses as Lord Si Taylor,
that not merely are the "esthetic" materials
in demand, but that they are being made
up in the new stylo or rather the revised
style by leaders In the best and most select
society. Although many

"A silken skirt
Advertise dainties through the dirt"

virtue and chastity are not smirched because

draped in like garb.
Just now it seems as though we would

have a Utile excitement' over the new bill
Introduced Into the Legislature to demand
another million of dollars for tbo Brooklvn
bridge, and the cool assertion of Mr. Mur
phy, President of tho Board of DIrectors.tliat
encroachment on our City Hall Park will be

necessary, and probably the removal of the
Hall of Records. Wo do not Imagine tbat
tho citizens of New York will tamely sub
mlt to any such confiscation or defacement
ofone of our down-tow- n spots of picturesque.
ncss. Comptroller Campbell and Mayor
Grace will have something to say when Mr.

Murphy comes back from Albany with tbe
bill he has been striving to rush through at
the fag-en- of the sossion.

The Police Commissioners also have wak
ed up to a spasmodic sense of duty and de
termined to prosecute the proprletorsof thoso

"dives" on Sixth Avenue and its vicinity,
which are the notorious s of gross
and Tulgar depravity, and tbe means of
ruining so many boys. It remains to be
seen whether the police
captains will do their duty or be, as usual,
in the pay of the panders.

That indefatigable and friend
of dumb auimals, Mr. Henry Bergb, Tresi
dent of tbe Society for the Prevention of
Cruelly to Animals, is just now making him
self rather ridiculous in connection with pig
eon spooling. The twenty-thir- d annual con

vsution of the New York State Association
for the Protection of Fish and Gamo is lo
hold its meeting on Long Island, and 0

wild pigeons have been secured for tho
tournament. Mr. Bergh raves over thl
"cruelty" and talks nonsense abouttho birds
being drugged with laudanum to make them
unable to fly away quickly. Now lb
members of the Convention aro sportsmen
and men of position, and would not counte
nance any such proceeding, and the batluu
on such an occasion, are no more inhuman
than is any other sort if gunning. Mr,
Bergb is determined to ba present with hi
officers to look out for Infringements of tin
law of 187S, which amply protects sporting
clubs.

I Tbe vagaries and pranks ot college tlu
dents are proverbial. Lately tbe Columbia
College 'boys' held their annual ceremony
of "Burning the Aneient." There is au an- -

nual orator and poet and they march In pro-

cession with torches up Fifth Avenue, and
tho humorous and boisterous execution

over, adjourn for social hilarity till morn-

ing.
and

Last night tho class of '83 of the Col- - dorsed

of the City of New loth, met nnd form- -

cremated "Analytics" on the College

Campus, placing his ashes in a bronso urn' Castle,
will hercalter decorate the grounds.

strait-lace- people who forget their
cauilyouth, object to '.hese pranks, but they of

the occasion of much fun and help to date.
cement friendship and Tho
distinction between students and school

is often lost sight of here, notably by ly

McCosh, at Princeton. When boys was
school and enter college they become

jersonnlly responsible and no faculty has a head
to interfere with thclf organizations or to

actions so long as they fulfil the ordinary
of acari'-nii- guUanco and do not iu

persons flagrantly violate public mor-

als.
be

The present head of West Point, Gen
Howard, would seem to be a sort of

moral martinet, aud prohibits smoking and
but I very much doubt If there, any
than In other places wbcro permissive

prohibitory ordinances are
passed as law, the thing will work. There

doubtless bo difference of opinion on

point, but, as a University man him
the writer is willing to submit the point

those who have passed through accredit
and first-cla- academic institutions

An enterprising but mistaken young man,
Brown, of Albany, inspired by desire

dramatic fame, lately threw up his busi-

ness there, and having concocted a diaboli
"comic opera" entitled "Elfins and Mer

maids," hired the Standard Theatre here.
had written both music (7) and libretto
himself directed the orchestra and play-

ed a part. The performance was merciless-

ly "guyed" from the first night, and now
theatre is closed and he has retired from

of further funds. Bo warned, O am-

bitious amateur I

WASHINGTON.
odr special lkttrr.

Washington, D. C, Juno 18, 1881.

Tho country in the neighborhood of Wash-

ington never looked more beautiful than it
appears at the present time. This is ap-

preciated

ers,

by all who are fortunate enough to

able to get outside the city limits occasion-

ally,

a

but it is particularly enjoyed by artists, In

who love to draw their inspiration from na-

ture.
at

Scarcely a day passes tbat members
the guild may not be seen in woods and oil,

field, sketching and studying effects of dis-

tance, atmosphere, light and shade, eta. The
delightful weather of the past week or two
has enabled many of them to do a large
amount of excellent work in this direction,
which is certainly to boar good fruits in the
future, to say nothingof tho pleasure it gives
while pursuing it. at

Secretary Windom had along con

ference with the members of the committee
who investigated tho Treasury expcdltors.
The Secretary has taken no action of which
the report would be the basis np to a late to
hour this afternoon. He had a conference to

this afternoon with the President upon this
subject. Action will not be long delayed.

The attempt made to connect Major Pow
chief clerk of tho Treasury Department

with tho "expedltors" is without ground.
Ever since he has been chief clerk, Major
Power has been working to uproot the ad
mlrablo system of "expedition" which ho ed

found in vogue.
Tho great increaso of legal business

brought under tho consideration of tbe Su

preme Court demands tbe serious attention
Congress. Tbe number of cases set down

for argument at October Sessions of 1880 was
1,152. It will be larger at the October Ses-

sions ol this year. The conscqences of this
aro obvious. Cases cannot be heard within
less than to three years after
they have been brought Into the Court. Suit-

ors arc thus unreasonably delayed, and
there is some foundation for tbe complaint
now often heard that justice is practically
denied. Several plans have been proposed
lo remedy this block ot legal business. Ono

is to increase the number of judges; a sec

ond, to divide the Supreme Court into three
sections, each taking cognizance of a certain
number of cases, wbilo a third plan is to es

tablish Courts of Appeal Intermediate be
tween the Supreme Court and the Circuit
Courts.

Commissioners of Pensions Bentley, ten
dcrcd his resignation to the Secretary of the
Interior at noon Yesterday tho
President sent for Mr. Bentley and told him
bo was compelled to ask for his resignation
to make room for another man. In accord
ance therewith Mr. Bentley wrote a
letter complying with the request, and brief
ly reviewing his administration of the office,

Last evening, after consultation with th
Secretary of the Interior, the President de
cided to appoint William M. Dudley, of In
dlana, to bo Commissioner of Pensions, and
last night ho was informed of his appoint
ment. He will accept.

Judge N. C. McFarland, of Kansas, was
yesterday appoiuted by tho President Com

missioner of the General Land Office in tin

Interior Department, and was telegraphed
last night to that effect. It is understood
that he will accept. 'Mr. McFarland ha
been a prominent citizens ofTopeka for tb
last twelve or filtcon years. He is a Penn-

sylvanian by birth and enjoyed the inestlm
able privilege of many years' residence i

Obio. He was a member of the Senate of
the last named State, and was quito prom
nently indentified with politics on the Re
publican side before removing to Kansas,
He has served one term in the Senate of
Kama j, but has held no other jiolllical of-

fice. He is a member of the Board of Re-

gents of the State University at Lawrence,
and has manifested much interest lu educa
tional matters. Mr. McFarland is about
fifty five years of age, a lawyer of solid at-

tainments, and, according to the united tes-

timony of bis neighbors and friends, a gen-

tleman of Irreproachable character. An up
right aud competent administration of tbe
General Land Office seems to be assured,
Mr. McFarland being well acquainted with
the land laws of tbe West.

Yeslerdav Mrs. Garfield rode out for (be
first time since her illness began, on tbe 4th
of Mav. She is now so much better tbat the
President expects to tako her to Long Branch
on Saturday. He has engaged apartments
for her at a quiet hotel there. Her friend
and physician, Dr. Boynton and bis wife,
will accompany her. Tho President will
remain there a short time. His children
will go to the Soldier's Home. It Is now be-

lieved by those in position to know the
fuels, that Mrs. Garfield's illness was wholly
duo to the effects of sitting so long in tbe hot
sun the dsy tho Farragut statue was unveil
ed, her system being overpressed by having
gone through ten months of excessive fatigue
and nervous excitement. Auai'ST.

Mrs. Maria Phillips, residing near Titus-vill- e,

was so badly gored by a cow on Sun-
day that slight hopes is entertained of her
recovery.
' A man named Jpbn Chester was knocked
down by traroi near Hamburg, Berks Co.,
on Monday. They dellberately cut his throat
brouiise he had no money. It is thought
that be will recover.

Gcoree Dennis, a hotel keeper of Man- -

helm, Lancaster county, has disappeared,
Ho owed largo sums of money In Philadel-
phia, New York, Reading and Lancaster,

took with him $2000 raised on notes in
by his friends.

Tho Pennsylvania Slate Equal Rights
League will hold lis seventeenth annual
meeting oil the 10th of August next at New

Lawrence county, Pa. Tho League
suggests that the colored people of the State
celebrate the recent passage of the act giving

rights in tho cublie schools on the 4th
July, as tho act goes into effect on that

The body of Joel Colvin, a wealthy farm-
er ol RIdIcv. Erie county, who died sudden

three months ago, has been taken up for
examination. There Is a suspicion that he

poisoned by tome oi nis own lamiiy.
No."John W. Rhoads, of Reading, Is to bo tho

of a company with a capital of $500,000
lease a valuable mineral tract west of

Harrisburg.
Ten car loads of bridge material were re-

cently shipped from Fotlstown to Japan, lo
used on a railroad In that country.

New Advertisements.

Sciiooi Hall!
LEHIG1ITON,

This Saturday Eveniue, June 25,

RETURN OF THE FAMOUS

Myers listers
COMBINATION, assisted by

THE BIG MOUTHED BANJOIST,

And their Own Company of

Colored Artistes.
One

Ono

ADMISSION, 25 and 35 cts
Reserved Seats at E. H. SNYDER'S.

EACUEKS Yi ANTED.T
The School Board of Lohltthton Uorouirh
eslre to emrairo the services of Seven Teach

(one foi Principal of tho Schools) tor tbe
cnsulnir School Term Six Teachers for a
term ol Eight Months, and One Teacher for

term oi aooui f our Aiontns.
Tbe Examination of Teachers will be held
the Scnool Hulldlntr, by the County Super.Inn.,nn- - n. ,,LCI,1V HIT V Inll.
NINri o'clock A. JU. Applicants will

picase oe on nana.
At the same time. Pronosals will bo recelv. to

by the undersigned, Tor a JANITOR, to
tako charge of the School llulldlng for 1 year.

uj uruer 01 iiiu iioaru.
Rxv. A. BARTHOLOMEW,

President.
W. M. TtAPSIIER, Secretary.

Lehtgbton, June 26, 1881-w-

Should address EDSON BROS., Attorneys
Law and Patent Solicitors, 817 7th Street,

Washington, D. O., for circulars of Instruct-
ion'-, References and advice sent frbb. We
attend exslusively to Patent business. Re-
issues, Interferences and cases rejected In
other hands a specialty. Tra'le-Mar- ks and
Caveats solllotcd. Upon receipt of model or
Bketch and description wo iclvo our opinion as

patentability, rke op charob. We refer
tho Commissioner or Patents, also to

Established 1800. To

The Mai Who Spils liief
For advertising In nowspapers In these times
without first obtaining an estimate of the cost
from UEO. P. ROW ELL ft tiO'S Newpnper
Advertising Bureau, No. 10 Spruce St., New
York. Is likclv to rav 410 lor what mlitht be
obtained for $5. Such estimates aro furnish

to all applicants gratis. Send 25 eents for
100 page pamphlet, wHh list of newspaper
rates and references. June

T 0 Whom it Mny Concern.

All persons are hereby rorbld harbortner or
trusting my wife, ELLEN IIBAVMI, on my
account after this date, as I will not pay any
debts contracted by her.

JAOlf.S 15L.A V UK.
Lehlghton, June 20, 1SS1-M-3

LEHIGHTON POOR BOARD.

WENDELL SCHWARTZ, Treasurer. In
Account with Lehlghton Poor District, for
the Year ending Juno 16th, 1581.

DR--

To Balance, 1880 $ 85 02

lo Amount or uupncaie ior
181-8- 1 iS95 87

To Amount ot Supplement... 6 38

$901 26
Less Exonerations 10 18

$891 07
Less Collector's Commission,

t percent.... 44 65
845 62

To Part Payment on J. Obert's note. 259 75
To Interest on Jos. Obert's note S3 0)
To Amount received rrom Mrs. E. C.

FutzlnKCr, expenses repaid 9 60
To Amount received rrom ll. lliskoy.

ior support oi 1j. aatuinib-- cnuu.. 21 00

(1252 09
UK.

W. W. Bowman, auditing 1879-8- 1 .... 0 00
Chat. HIMebrand, Kit. rare, &e., 2 75
Joseph Obert, meat, &c 91 67
O. F. Horn, blank books 00
A J. Hurling, medicines 3 58
L&vlna Summit, lunrjort ot lllsker

child 22 00
II. V. Morttilmer. Dtlntlmc annual

statement 17 00
II. V. Morthlmcr, order txok, fco .... 2 33
Ulauss Sl llros.. suit or clothlnir lor

John Bartholomew 10 00
Joslah Ilennlntner, Steward Lohlgh

county Poor House, ror expenses or
Phaon Snvder. Edward Lents and
Simon Hartranlt 217 35

Wendell SchwarU. expenses to Le
high county Alms House 10 00

1. Mocaer, lor layiDg out corpse oi j.
Aloultrop, and conveying Phaon
Snyder to Lehigh County Alms
House 8 00

Charles Hess, potatoes 14 60
Dan. Oraver, merchandise 16 33
J.X. Uabel, wood, coal, lumber and

Klass 25 00
J. T. Nusbaum, merchandise, 21
E. H. Snvder. merchandise 24 02
Peter Helm, boots, shoes & uiendlair- - 27 16
W, S. Wlntermute, merchandise 25 91
ij. v. uoai uo., coai 13 35
Two tramps Rll. faro to Slatlngton,. 00
H. lleckemlorr, milk , 09
Jos. Miller, wood for lock-u- 1 60
31. lieuman at uo., nour ana coai .... 31 70
Nathan (J cor ire. turnips 1 0
(1. deTsohlrschky, sundries,. 4 81

It. Feostermachsr. merchandise 2ft 44
Charles Selfert, meat 18 02
H. A. Belts, reller orders 6 00
James Uollenback. haullnit coal 2 53
W. Kemerer, merchandise 13 S3
Charles Klpp, meat 3 to
a. u. aiosser. iiaware auu siove pipe 4
W, Koons, cablairo plants 4 35
Charles Trainer, flour and coal n 68
O. M. Sweeny, merchandise Ill
unaries rroenuco, irua jioops

V. A. Derhamer, med. services lBSn, 18 00
F. Lctbenitutli, merchandise 4 67
D. Elbert, Hour and potatoes 16 65
Peter Helm, salary and attending

locx-u- p it 00
Wendell Schwarti, salary 60 00
Wendall Schwartz, per cent, ror pay.

lng out $908 SO at 2 per cent 18 1)
Aaron Krurrj, naulinx coal 2 76
Ir rcu. i.euciiei, rem irom juiy 1, 1850,

to June 1, 1881, Including $2.00 ror
monthor June, 183-- ,. 116 00

Charles Welnland, digging grave,,., 3 I

harles Trainer, hauling corpse 1 00
Aaron ior ourying uarner,wno

was killed on L. V R. R. below
Dowtnan's

Thomas Kemerer. entering Judgment
against EmelineC. Faizlnger and
satisfying the same 19

11. it. nsu ,
John Sehwartt, cabbage plants
W. P. Long and P. II. VanLlew, for

auditing 18f0-8- 1 4 00
J. P. Smith, making duplicate 11,81... 3 00
W. M. Rapsher, professional services 6 00
J, Scheckler, repalrlUK clock 1 00
J. L. Uabel, coal lor Phaon Snyder's

family

11024 16
Balance 228 63

$1252 (9
Balance due on J, Obert's note. ., . 69 69,

We the undersigned, duly elected Audlters
or (he Borough or Lehlghton, do certify that
the roregoluif account of Wendell Schwarts
Is eerrect to the best ot our knowledge and
toiler

P. M. VANLIEW, )
W. P. LONG, j Auditors.

Lehlghton, June 25, list.

New Apvcrtisemcnts.

gecretnrv's Financial Report

OUheAseets and Liabilities of the LEHIGH-TO-

BOROUGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
for the fiscal year ending the First Mon-

day of June, A. D. 1681, as required by
Act of Assembly, approved May 1, 1870.

FUNDED DEBT.

The following is tho Funded Debt , con
sisting of School Bonds and Certificates of
Indebtedness.

SCHOOL BONDS.

02. O. U. A. M., 34? f. 200 00
3. wiuiatn juuinaren .uu uj

James MeUlnty ..... ,rjoo 00
100. l'atrlck O'Donnell 1,000 00
102. Dennis Shovelln 1. 000 00
101. Hugh McUroarty.. ........ 1,000 04
103. tlbarlcs Sleendsen. ........ 800 oo
104. Patrick Meehan .... .,,.,. (00 00
105. William lUulharln .,. 1,000 (.0
100. James Smith .i 1.000 00
107. Manus McOlnty 1 000 00
10S. Henry Kolb HO 00
109. Mary Mover 0 00
110. Catharine llarter 1,000 00
111. Catharine llartcr l.ooo 00
112. Catharine. Harter 1.300 00
114. 1). 1). Kiatlor too 00
lis. John A. Peters 300 03
110. I', J. Klstler 1,000 00
117. William Mont tuo 00
US. Thomas Kemerer. l.ooo w
l'JK. Mary Moyor 260 OO

1x2. P. J. Klstler . 590 00
123. liavid Mants 2,2011 00
124. A. liartholomow 400 00
125. John Peters 700 00
12T. A. Haunt 100 00
12S. Adam nyder 1,000 09
130. Thomas Mantz 500 00
181. Thomas Konierer 1,550 00
132. Mary J. Ulauss 1,610 00
133. Reuben Stelgerwald. 200 00
134. Andrew Oraver 100 00
135. P. J. Klstler 1.000 00

80. James Kerrigan 700 10

$28,250 00

CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS,

David Klstler.., 500 00

Aaron Woldaw 200 00

$19,250 10
ASSETS.

School Houso $15,000 00
Two Lots on Pino Street 600 00

Hutifto and Lot on Northamo--
tonstroet 1,200 00

Outstanding on Duplicate or 1875 .. 20 01
Due School Board from J. S. Webb 220 10

" " A. a. Doilen.
innj-c- r 70)00

Due School Hoard lrom S. Oraver.. 78 45

Bnlanco lu hands of Treasurer 738 21

Total Asset $48,332 77
Total amount ot Indebtedness 20,250 00

Assets In excess or Liabilities.. $19,082 77
Bonded Debt reduced during year. . 1,250 10

I do hereby certify th at the foregoing State-
ment Is correct and In accordanco with said
Act of Assembly, to tho bestof myknowledgo
and belief, and that I was, on motion, ordered

have the above Financial Statement pub-

lished In the Oarbok Advocate.
DANIEL GRAVER, Secretary.

June 18, 3

UMIOItS' AJiNUAL ItEl'OKT

OF THE

LelililitOE Eoro' School District.

. H. SNYDER, Treasurer, In account with
Lehigh ton Borough School District, for tho
Year ending June 8th, 1S3I :

RECEIPTS.
Italnnce ree'd rrom D. Olowlne.
late Treasurer, $ SOS 47

To Total received lrom K. Nenhard,
Collector 4405 30

To State Appropriation 443 62

iu jiuiuuiil rreuiveu iiuiu uau. nua
tcnbaiter. former Collector 110 00

10 Amount received lor unsuaiuii
Land Tax 3'J

To Rent of School Hall 00 00
To Bonds sold to P. J. Klstler 1000 00

$5425 08
EXPENDITURES.

TEACHERS SALARIES.
K. D.Schnabel t 300 0)
Ilatllo L. Koons 210 00
Uurrlo JI ucr 180 00
Eiiiim Dollenmayer lea uu
Ilolle Nustiaura 150 00
Laura V. llouord 160 oo
Luuru Sulomon 118 75

(1343 75

INTEREST.

Julia Kcrrliran 42 00
2nd Nat. Hunk. iUauch C'k.. 3 40

William aiumcrcn 7U uu
James McUluty 100 00
Hat. O'Donnell 6u 10

Huirh JlcUroarty 60 01
I)i nnl Shovelln 60 0)
I'at. Bleelian SO 00
W.W. Howninn(M.McUllltv) 60 00
Charles Meendsen 40 00
Henry Kolb 7 60
Catharine Harter 105 00
I). 1). Klstler xj oa
J. A. Peter 16 00
P. J. Klstler 76 00
Rev. A. liartholomow 20 00
David Mants 110 00
Mary Mover 25(0
A. Graver 60 35
Aaron llaupt 6 90
W. Mantz 2510
Julia Kerrigan 35 00
Aaron Woldaw 10 CO

John Peters 35 00
Thomas Mantz 26 00
Hurt J. Clauss 80 CO

ilVd Ml

BONDS REDEEMED, With Interest.

Mrs. O. G. Elehenbcrg fl2 60.
A. tiraver luuu ou
F. K. llerud 167 su.
A. uraver wi m

75

Ezra Newhard, Commission. 223 21

PRINTING,

II. V. Morthlmer 34 85

Jos. Lynn 2 60

Chirks lJlew 2 60

E. 11. Kauch 2 00
41 66

COAL AND WOOD.

Owen Woir... 2 50

J. L. Uabel.. 124 20

J. L. Uabel.. 26 48
153 18

INSURANCE.

II. A. Belts 12 00

II. A. lleltz 315
A. H.Tobias tiSon... 15 00
Susquehanna Mutual. 38 25

Thomas Kemerer 0 60

Thomas Kemerer 27 60

Thomas Kemerer.. 11 25

Thomas S. Deck 12 oj
126 66

MISCELLANEOUS.

John Sheekler, Janitor 72 00

John Shccklcr, black-boar- d dusters. 3 00

John Shecklor, labor on lot 0 37

John Sheekler, carpenter work 1 60

John Sheekler, carpenter work 3 81

Daniel oraver. giooes, 011, o 78

Daniel uraver, casn 10 iu. tivuug.. 1 60

Daniel Uraver, Ink and crayons 211 J2
Daniel Graver, lt.R. rare aud oil.... 2 00

Daniel Oraver, salary and oil 29 83

Daniel Graver, salary and oil 60 00

W. M. Kapsher, prof, services 10 00

K. II. Snyder, salary as Treasurer... 50 00

W. A. Derhamer, auditor's lees 3 00

A. J. Durllog, Ink and crayons 3 00

K. W. Ulaues, stove and pljie 21 45

A. D. Moiser, stove, tic 9 37

Peter Helm, leather
Joseph Zabn, fixing pumi

$5087 47
Balance tn Treasury , 7J3 21

$0125 68

We, the undersigned, duly elected Auditors
ol the Borough or Lehlghton, do certify that
tbe within account or E. ll. Snyder, Treasu
er ror Lehlghton BoroughSchool District, ror

the year ending June 8th, 1681, Is correct to

the best or our knowledge and heller.
P. M. VANLIEW, ( Aud,.riW. P. LONG,

Lehlghton, Jane 11, 1681.-W- 3

bnstuesa now betore the pnbtlc.

liMST You tuake mouev rosier at
work lor us inau ai anviuini
else. Canital not rean'red. V

will at art rou. S2 a dav and nnwaida made a
borne bv tbe Industrious. Men women, boys

ml wanti-- everywhere to work lor u".
Now 1 the time. You can devote your whole
time to tue work, or only your spare inoaienis.
Ho other busmen will pay sou nearly as well.
Kounewillinirto work can tall to mike enor
mous pay bv foaafriug- - at once. Costly Outat
aud terms free. A great opportunity ror tuak,
in rnooev easllr and hODOnblr. Addrei
TlluTi t o., AUA-ntl- nne:e-l- ir

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Fret) the recipe tor a simple

VEOETsnus Oiui that will r'move Txh
ylUlUIU.UH. PIUl'LUS aail DLOTOIUS,
lua the .kin aolt, clear and beauUrali alM, 111

.truclions tor produemtr a mxunsnt snowth ol
hair on a bald bead or auiMitu Addre.-- ,

iooKxIikIk. alamo. Usx. VaaMxr Ca, No.
lIikU,U Qi N. Y JkUJJKll

New Advertisements.

No More Bonnl Shonlte !

to

TheAMERICAN BRACE
PATENT.

1. Thts braco In Its peculiar construction
has all tho advuntaircs of a suspemler Tor the
pantaloons, snouiuor urace ami unesi ex-
pander combined.

2. It does not disarrange the shirt bosom.
3. It cannot slip oh" tho shoulder,
4. There Is loss strain on tho buttons of tho

pantaloons.
5. Each section of the nantaloons can bo ad--

Justed Independently.
0. lly means of the adjustable back strap, a

gentle or powerful brace may bo obtained.
7. In rainy weather tho pantaloons may bo

raised from tho heels without Interfering
with the front.

This Lraeo In Its peculiar construction
has all tho advantages or n Chest Expander
and Skirt supporlor couibinea.

2. It expands the chest and gives free re
splratlon to the lungs.

3. It keeps tho shoulders perfectly straight,
4.. Tt. rnllnves hacl?. bin and abdominal or

gans by supporting ffio entire weight of the
loiiung iroiu 1110 snouuicre.
5. It Is worn without nnv Ineonvenlenco

whatever, and Imparls uow life to the wearer,
0. It Is Invaluable to children while at their

studies, oblliting them to always sit erect.
In Ordering by Post, Send Chest Measure

Sent Post Froo Throughout tho United
States. Price, 75c, 51.00, $1.60, $2.'i0.

SOLE AGENT

II. II. PETE11S, Agt.,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND DEALER

IN OENT'S FURNISHING; GOODS.

May Lehlghton, Ta.

Hi:Bt,niAS & CO.,jj-
-

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.

IlILLGItS and Erleia In

UlKind nt C1RAIH BOXT(iHTiin(l SOLUa
HUUULAU UAllKifcl' IIAT-ES-

Wo wniild. n ko. ioftoectailvluI(rm enroll
reus ilia t nuaie liuw luliy prejmroil to bUT

u i mem vun

From eny Mine denltcd at VBtlY

LOWEST PRICKS.
M. 1IEILMAN & CO.

July 25.

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lcliigliion, Pa.
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c.,
Or every description, In the most substantial

manner, aim ui jiuwi-b- i uasii

Itcprtlriiis Promptly Attended ti.

TKEXLEK & KREIDI.KR,
April 26, 1879 yt Proprietors.

axouci:mi:yi i

Iiw!s "Weiss
POST OFFICE BUILDING

LEHiaUTON, I'A; has the Lnrgest and
iuusi .xiensive diock u

HATS. CAPS. &c.

erer offered In this borough, and to which
invite me meciai attention oi mr customer!
and the public generally, as I am prepared to
oner exiruuruiimry inmiceuiema in

SPItWQ AND SUMMER,

Boots, Sloes, Hats, Caps, k,
and I Invite inynumerous friends and patrons
n can ami examine my siock ueioro raaamu
their Durchases elsewhere, as 1 am prepare,!
to Klve special Inducements to all UAS1I
I'UKUIIASKHS.

Jtemember, LEWIS WT.ISS
e llutldlntr, Leblgblon, Pa

Sept. 20.

Revised New Testament.
A Largo Type Edition at a Low Price

Kvery fun of
tho Itevtscd to
call yor attention to llHT VTC In ou
edition. Vis : larifc, 0 luu'ia elear
new typo icon.) iaier I good printing and
binding: the lowesi prlee and satisfaction
guarantee,!, or money returned.

1'ltIUKS Hound in heavy paper cover.
30 cents tin limp cloth, with red edgs, 40
cents t In heavy silk cloth, cents i In
French moocc, with gilt eilges,sl.3i In real
Turaey uioroeeo, with gilt edges, making one
of the Lest books made, $2.00 ft oat by mall,
post-pat- 'l to any address,uion reclpt of price.
Fostago stamps takrn as eash.

hiwlal terms gltei. lo Uundav-school- s and
Churches fur quantities.

We want an AgMit in every town, village
and hamlet In this whole land to sell this
book. The best terms are oir.red to any one
who will take hold and canvass for tt. Bead
for nartioularf.

ik your bookseller to let you see "Th.
Auierleuu Oilurd Edition," or send direct to

J S. OUliWIE fc. ;0 , 1'ubllshcrs,
SOl-i- T 2i 11 yea Smiur, hen York.

FltEE BY MAIL.

WO NbERFUL CURESu HOPELESS CASES OF

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, De.
bliny and All Ohronlo Diseases, w years of
(rear experleneo. 2,o.01lopelcss cnics cured.
Aslnulshlnu discovery of new treatment to
quickly ratten, make blood and build up tho
sysiem. irandgam'u ipo'un'd? pVJSK I

Vlial and hoallnK rorco Is radldly and pow- -
erfullv Increased. Nevr life and vlcor Im
,artcii tno nrst letv (iavs. eeveresi cases 01

Uonsumiitlon. bed fast and given Uu to dlo.l
cured hi 3 to 8 months. Inflammation Inthi- -

I.units removed, liectio f ever and Niunt
Sweats, and Uouuh made looso, and easy, or
checked In 38 hours. The treatment exhller-ate- s,

exalts, arouses all organs Into healthy
and vigorous operation, msaiso tno crcai.
est cure on earth ror I.trcr, Kidney, Heart,
Head, Blood, Skin. Femalo and Nervous
Diseases. Seminal Weakness, all diseases or
children, and the Opium Habit. Wouro hon
est in our ouor, anu earnestly invite you 10
come before It Is too late, 110 matter what
your disease, even iratandoned by the ablest
pitysicinns. jiescriuo your caso. xriai ireo

all who coino here. Atrial packago otour
medicines worth .12 to $4 sent by in, ill to all
who send us the nimes and addresses of all

tnieted In their vicinity and 25 cents 13 pay
postage. II. S, DISPENSAltY,

apr ,inr--- ii uurings, mien.

a a a t r-
55 V

5

e. Sf 3

8 C 5 C.S
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So I MBSSeS&ig 1111

COl - lT-5- 1. .

may 7'Jl

TOD AUG U NEED OFr

Roots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
13ank Street, Lehighton.

MIOES YEltY LOW FOIt OASH. Th
public- pntronaire solicited. Julyl-t- f

E. F. L1ICKENBACII,

Two Doers Below tho "Broadway Uonse

maucii chunk:, TA.

Doaterin all Tctternsor P'alu and Tanoy

Wall E?npes9
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST oAsn riilCES.

ai M " f!. 2

fits?

Nil

CO

a

AGENTS WAKTED QUICK to
tnlte orders Ior the cheapest, and most com
plcte mid accurate edition of tho

REVISED HEW TESTAMENT
Ami full History of Its Itoiision,

Now rtKAoy for Agents. Most nr.SRiDi.it
edition, LOW I'RICUI), and wanted by
THOUSANDS EVEJlYWIIKItE. ItAHE
CHANCE for men or ladies to make money
TAST. Particulars rnicR. Outfit 5llc.
ACT QUICK. Address HUBBARD BHOS.,
7Z3 (Jhestuut Street, ruiladelphla.

april -1.

IBCItAfjL
LOST, on or about tho 0th of March last.

on tho road between Lehlghton and Alauch
Chunk, a lame Quarto Testamentwlth name
ontholid llcod," a lot of English PIcturt
and other Hooks, two receipts foruuinev bald.
and a yellow linen table rover. The flndor
will be rewarded on leavlntr them with WA1
ItEKD, at the cigar store, No. 2t Susquehan
na sireor, iiiaucn uuuuk.

arrlt 30, lSSl-w-

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,AVagons,Sleighs,&c
CORK B.OI- -

BANK AS1) I HON STUEETS,

I,KiaHTON. Penna.,
Itesnectfullr announces to his friends and the
public, that he Is prepared to Uulld all des-
criptions of

Oauuiauks,spuing waoons.
SLEIGHS, do.,

tn th. Latest and Most Approved Stjles, at
Prices fully as low as tho same can bo obtain
cd elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and must substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Iti details, at tbe very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully 6 oil cited and p tried
satisfaction auarabteed.

Ueo 6, 1670-y- l D AN.. WIEAND.

For Sale -- Iron Property.
A Cbld JUatl Charcoal Iran Furnace.

Willi ItTo. 1 Machinery, about 0 DwalllnKS,
Store, IIousss. &e., and t&ja acres or land
with plenty of lied Hematite Ore, Lime
stone, Fine Timber, and most or tt excellent

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Leucklsl's Block,

Bank St., LohigUton, Pa.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
rKOl'BIETOK,

B,i5SHaSK ftS" KfiSffiT1 tt

DRUGS AM CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Puro,

Also Ilorso atid Cattle powdcrs.PatentMedli
cine", Brushes, Soaps, Uombs, Perfumeries,
Sponges, Uhamola Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Fixtures, Dyestufls,Cholca
Ulnars, Pipes and Tobacco. s.

Trusses, Nursing Bottles,
Violin Strings, and a lull line or
Wall Paper and Borders at the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions careMlty compounded and

Crompt attention given to every branch of thf
A continuance or the patronage heretofore

extended to this establishment Is rcspectrally
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

sept.13, lBSO.-l- y, Dk. O. T. IIOKN.

Drugs and Medicines
WHITE BTXtEET, WEIS3POIIT. PA.

Removal anil Clinnfo of Firm!

Messrs. llapsher & Zem
flee leave to annomco to the cit'smns ot Weiss,
portend surrounitroK neighborhood, that they
hitelv purchase.! trio stock end fixtures ot Dr.
P. W. s I'rng 8toie,otid having rrplen
lfthrd and largely lncrce sed the stouk, have re-
moved it Into she otegnntly utted up room In!
tho Ililc limldlni;. on Whflo Hi out. lonnerly
occupied ly Mr Fred Schmidt where ihey.

ro preparo'i to accommodate their Inenda auix-th-

pu)llo generally with nosh and 1'ute

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

of all kinds toelicr wltn n idll line of nil ancft
FANCY KOODH r am usually kept in well
nmjmcd Dm? Mtoioa, comrii.ni(t
Clmnotn, Ppitninrry, Rnapi, Urdu heft, Combs,

Uimpo, Chluumva, Ti urges. Sapntirterw,
olimtlder Hi net n Hyilnjcep,; Hnt-vln-

Uottlea, Djo StutTd. &o.t Ac.

Pm ".VINES on MQUOIVS for MedicfiiM
l'urpuci, urn) n largo stocic of choice ClUARSr

Tho buBln(M will lie under tho pertvuml
clmijroaiKl superintendent)) of Dr. J.O. Zurn
Woinctnl to hivo full satisfaction to our pa--

on in quality aud price. Giro ns h call.
Itllyl7yi IlArrtlTEK fc ZKBK.

The mo,t successful Itemed ever discover
ed. as it Is crrflu M Its cfecti nnd doe not
toll iter Also nxo llent for uo Iluman Tlestw
Itr.AD I'UOOFJIEl.OW,

From a pronM Physician-
-

WnnblngtonrUle. O., Juno 17. 180.
Vr U. J Kkxdall ,t Co., Oentp llpfldlngr

vm'f in Tnrr. Field and Fat m.
ol IC lirniTfl Hpnvln Cure, nnfl hnvm? a vain.
jtltio nt a uTipenv norxe wnicu nan uoon mmo
fi rm p T'n eiphteii months. I Bent to von for
a boctlobv e&ptsa which in alx ijreeltB remor
co all limcnnai aut eniftrcraent, ojk! a linro
aiiiincrroni aim ner name, nna uoin
in njv Found a cnlw. Ilin one bottle waa
woith to mo one Iiumlrcil tlnilara.

Jtorpeotrniiy your.
ll A BEBTOLETT, Jt.D.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.- -

UnrrVinie. Ta., Nor. ih.i880.
Ir, H. J. KKsnALt. AC., Ofibtei Tbaren

vrrv fln titcio Hint onn hnil o. bnno Bimvin for a
ion if fmo I trii A o man could devi
ticiirott hot iill in vnlii anil woa nhont lo kIto
It tip 'wlini i frtrin'l vt mmo In tb'a oily camo
to mo rim iPeninratMHlod Kprdili'piTinCure,
wbicn I trl'd wllh vratid tiwulta, reinnnpu
tbat bcnoclrnr em clean, nnd then I Rent 2Se
to von inrofln or rmr limnratea nore j;o"ks,
tvnrt t tbin t tiere lno better boox printed ort
ho no nid his ilNnisea. 1 bare tben Rreat

li.te.io tin It t ml hnvo eiitcn told 8copielor
Ton to my nctgnbor- - nnd will ti V and do vrh&tJ

1 1. n lr- tcttlna ftit in for i there
Ytiura iriiiy. 0,W. Miuxn.

Bchuyl. co , Ta , June 3. 168X

Dr. U. J, ICend.ill tfc Co., Urn's. A cno of
uiuviii tbat coino nuJer my obrrvnilon vps
enit e'yruteil byoi.e bottle of your KenrtaU'4
t)nvn Cnro, aim tbo boiae to d alters ai da for
two liuml.tu itol'wd.

. Yi.urs Iraly
"XUoM Diqcc'-1- . Cdas. TL Bahxaud

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure on lira Ilest

nafccrflel(1, Vt., Dec. 23, U79

II. J. Hendnll A i 'o.,OentP,- -I wish to aCJ tuf
teMlmony In toror of our luVit u ble Iiiiiuiout.
' Kendafl'r, euro" In the apiinir o
frli T ailpyed on tbe ice end sprained ray )1rnV

limb at tbe knee hti.. I was very lame and
at tinie8ulTt.ri)C ttin moat nxvruclailna' p .lu.
wort a baoniffe ou It for ore! a year, av'l tiled,
tnont e.i vtliiute wnhln mr re-c- h but couid
11 ud nottilnx bat would une me t
ir.lief win n I ovonr isteJ. it would piiu mer
vrr much, In April, i7fr, I bORun lo thini I
elmuM M)8 0tlpT for Hfei but bavlnff some or
JCemlalt'H Hpavln Ouro thoueht I noiM try tt.
I uv?a d of a bottle, and eipcrleucwl
re li f at nee. Tbe palu left n:okDU basuoc
tn ti'ilt-i- l mo mnro. I fool v rv ffrateiul to yuu
ii d rerommcna Kend tU's tfpavlu Clio
to ull who (suffer with Mprninaor rtieuina Urn.

Yours truly. Sirs. J. Iicutxll.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
KCNDALLM STAVIN CUUEIiauro In tt

tttC(B. ml a In IU artlon aa It does not bltattr,
yet It laiicnetrainiff and poweiful to reach trrrv deep seated pain or to temove any bony
prowlh or other enlarajcment. such us Hparina,
spl;ut, Cnrt. CmIIouh. Hpialns, RwelllnAa.nny'
LaitieDns. nnd all Ktil irtrcmenU of tho Joints'
or Mnib-- . or la Mao, and for tut
purpose for which a Liniment ts ueod for Man
or livat It la now known to be tbe bestllnb
meotlormnn over used, acting; mild yet cer-
ium in Its effect.

Bend RddroHB for 1 met rated Circular which,
we thtufc, jtlvea posltlvo proof ot Its virtue-- .
JVo remedy haa rvsr met with such unqualified

iieoeBu to our anow.eoo, for Deaat a well as
Mnn.

Price ll per bottle, nr slxboltlerffor s AIL
Diufful'ts haelt orrau petit for yotl, ont
rill bo rent to auy aOOreea on receipt of price

h tbe pioorletor. Uu B. J. UtinDALb Se
Co.. noDurjili I'alU Vt.

hold or all Dauooisis. Jan2snf

Dlt. IIUTCIIIESON'S
WORM DESTROYER.

An Din and Thikd Hembdv. Iteraovesths
Worms ami tbe that keep them a'
live. Wo uuaiiAitTKit Its virtue.- W. lisVo'
liundreils of r stlmonlals, collected In tb. IssC
15 Tears, proving oono usively there Is no re--'
neily njunl to lln. UUTOiiiHBOH'a WosK
linsTnotKitto reiuoru the Worms (all kinds
Hound, Seal, l.oun and Tape), that Infest the
huniiin iS'JIt-m-

. I'hrslelans buy them and
Klve them to their situerlour patients. There
Is no humbuir or quackery about this thorough'
ly rrliabte uieillclno. Trice, S3 cents iter box.
A. W. WMU11T fc (Jo., Wholesale Druggists',

Market and Front .Streets,
Feb. m3 Philadelphia.

flreatehance to make money
We need a neraou in avarr
town to take subscriptions for
ine isrsent. encapesb ana dosc

Illustrated family publioition in tbe world.
A uv one can become a aucceasful agent. Six
elegunt works of art Riven free to aubaerlberf.
Tim price la so low that almost everybody aut
scrlors. One agent reporta tantoc 120 subacrl-ber- a

iu a day. a lady agent reports maklna
fOv clear profit lu ten days. All who enjrasro
msiiie luoner tiit. You can devote all your
time to the biuinwfl, or only jour snare time.
You seed not be away from home over ntaht
Von can do it as well as otbera. Full directions
aud lerm. free. Klernut and expensive. OutfitJre. It vou want profitable work fcend us your
address at once. It costs nothincr lo try the
business. No one who en faires fall to makepar. Addieia UKOliau BTIN80N ds
CO., Portland. Maine. June2tt-lv- .

Outfit sent free to Lhoae who wish to$5i In tbo moat pleasant and profltabl
h(tft1tifit inavtn. F.YArv.htns? haw. Pin,

Ital not required, We will fiirnlwh you every
thin tlOadavand onwards Is easily mad4
withont slay mff away from liome over uiaht- -
No risk whatever Many iisw workers wanted
at oi ce. iany are making fortunes at the bus
lues. Ladies make as much aa men.and vooog
bovs and girts lustso great pay No one who la
Mr.lling to work falls to mske more moo eye very
day thsn csu be innde In a week at any urutnar
rr employment Those who engage at ooce wil
Uod a hort road to fortune. AOdreu

ir. JTALLKIT t CO.. rortiand. Main
Oct. 2, jbttMy

be msde by every a rent every$99$ IUD VUXIUVVV WD lurnisufthoM Wlllliitr to work can mal.
ly earn a doten dollars a day right in their own

Farming Land, at the extreintfy low prlo. or locvmes. r room voeipiain aere,
Situated on tho Cumberland rlrer, '" pleasant aud hoi.iirable. Woinpo and

Truti Oo., Kntueky, to mll.s from the Ohio J"?" " "'?"; S;',"fmn' ,ivJ, 'Jr-rive- r.

The Iron brfbgs th. bUhMt prleo for ?;J --0?1"' 'TirtrfJiiUft5.r
I loo Is hard to nud. "naVfof aud all ola-.-e. u need of

1 ' V,!l?N0,;! ' patlBB woik at home, should write tons andNo. leg Fourth At. , l'lttiuurxh, Pa. Irarn .11 abooi the work at uace. Artitrea.
Mayll-w- t. Tft & oy.. Autusia, Ualos. Julrloif


